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This was 
present, 

.MINUTES OF MEET .li'lG OF MARCH 25 

a n unusually short meeting in that only 6 ma:nbers were 
out of 70 . 

I called the meeting to order at 12:15 
Atr . Hershkowitz r eported that his research into a new builleton 

board f ound the costs to be prohibitive (S200-300. )The K- Bel has a board 
they no longer want, and Neil is t o negotiate for it. 

The imfamous auction was reported bo be still in the works . 
I re-explained t he DKA Logo contest. 
Meeting adjourned at 12:30. 

~mETING OF APRIL 3 
l.leeting was called to order at 12:18. 

Rex McGee bad asked tl~t we find a new publicity chairman for the 
r est of the semester, and after a lot ef hemming and hawing, we got a 
volunteer in the fo~ of Vince Matsudaira (however it's spelled) . He will 
now chair that co••ittee. 

The Sunday Series reported · booking troubles in the switch fro• Rex to 
Frankel as departmental booker ••• soaething requiring a letter from Dr. 
Ka ntor t o studios, but be's too busy chasing dogs out of the building to 
write it. Coming up for Sundays may be the Bette Davis retrospective . The 
series is·having soae txrubles with people not volunteering to pick up 
a nd return prints. As an incentive, the membership voted to provide 
a g r a tis payment of S2.50 per run. This is not meant to be a payment for 
work, only an incentive/gas allotment. Volunteers should see Ben, and 
he'll call you when needed. 

There was an informal discussion of possible people for the faculty 
advisor, and we felt that Bill Sa bados , Gene Coe, Ed Kauffman, and 
Russ McGregor should be contacted and invited t o be the advisor, wheever 
accepts wou.l.1l be it. 

Archive reports some real a ct ion. The offered 50 films must be 
either accepted by us this weekend, or the annonymous donor will 
annonymously donate them to UCLA. The cost of vaults, quoted ~rom Bekins 
will be 10¢ per reel per month, or roughly $350. per year. The Department 
wants to have nothing to do with nitrate films, so this is all on our 
own . There uas a unanimous vote to accept the films and pay whatever 
was necess ary to store them. Some possibilities are the use of UCLA's 
vaults for some small fee, or the Academy's vaults. Ben will look into 
it fast. We now, therefore, have an archive. 

The old meabership certificates will be given out at the gala 
groundbreaking in May. If you won't be around at that time, let Mario 
know and you ' ll get it. 

~~RING AWARDS are still in organization. The question of a moni
tary award being given was baought up and discussion went both ways . 
Finally a vote was taken on the matter, and it was felt that the 
award was an honor rather than a prize. The Mehring award was establi s hed 
many yea rs a go, in memory of Mr. Mehring, who was chairman of the depart
ment. This is the top honor at USC for film-making. It r epresents what 
the s tudents feel to be the finest film produced. in the last year. 

DKA HAS BEEN offer ed a house. It is the old Pharmacy House on 
Severance s t. between 28~ and Adams.(the only one with greek letters on it~ 
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The auction is still looking for things to a uction off--if you have 
anything you'd like to sell , see Neil Hershkowitz or Mario . 

The K-Bel builleton board is still under investigation .•• at last report , 
Belsky w s still looking for the key to it. 

Meet ing was adjourned at 1:10. 

~mETING OF APRIL 17 
Meeting was called to order by the secretary at 12:12, playing to a 
very small house. 

There is an open date listed as "Surprise" on the Wed- Friday series, 
which i s to be replaced by ''High Plains Drifter", being that Uestworld is 
not available . 

Vince Matsudiara informed us that he's· on the Dean' s committee, and. 
that if anyone has any specific or general comment or complaint that they 
want exprestied to higher- up than the cinema administration, Vince is the 
one to talk to about it . 

DKA IIOUSE reports that the Pharmacy group will be moving out at the 
end of the term, and that DKA will have the first option of it. We can 
rent it, l ease it, buy it or any number of things, a lthough buying it 
requires incorporation . The house will hold from 15 to 20 people, depending 
on the intimacy they will put up with. If something goes wrong with this 
l1ouse, Ken mentioned that there were two other possible locations. 

KEN brought up the old idea of DKA running a concession sales at the 
shows, so ' s to make even more money . The ARA/Golden Scar a b contracts seem 
to prohibit s uch sales, besides potential responsibility on our part for 
the clean- up of the rooms, as well as inver1tory storage and sales pro
cedures. I am to look into the contract to see if it's really imposible 
to do something like this, and then tl~ other stuff will be discussed. 

SPECIAL PROGR..\::.tS COM11ITTEE reports that Rudi Fehr, our man at \(arner' s 
found, to some surprize, that we'd been running the films on Sundays at 
what he felt were "pleasure screeningsn and he didn't like it--in fact he 
cut off our film supply from Warner's . This has prompted the group to cu t 
back on the number of films run, hopefully getting better ones . There 's 
been some problem also with the studio contact man, who was Rex, then 
Frankel, and now it seems George \Vehbi at the film library. Th::s causes 
beurocracy between us and the films . 

BILL Si\BADOS has been approached as our new faculty advisor, and he 
is considering the position. We are still awaiting his decision . 

MEHRING AWARD deadline is to be Wednesday, April 24. We need people 
to talk it up and try to get e nough people interested in it to l1ave a 
decent turn out at the voting day. 

~LJ.\RIO EXPRESSED his dissappointment with the way the auction is go ing, 
and is therefore taking it over to get it moving. If you have anything , 
see hir:1. 

t.fEETING \~AS ;\DJOURJ''IlED 12: 59}~. 

A~ETING OF APRIL 24 

MEETING WAS C.t\LLED TO ORDER BY PRESIDENT BEGUIRISTAIN AT 12:10. 

Two nc\Y provisionals, Gary Durlingarne and Cttmile Sawyer were intro
duced to the membership. 

TODAY Wr\S the deadline for entries for the Mehring Award. Voting will 
take place on May 3. The committee will pre- screen the films and weea out 
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those which the commit tee feels are inappropr"inte. Immediately after the 
screenings, the committee will contuct those who s ubmit ted films to in1'orm 
them if they are in competition or not s till. The depurtmenta l screenings 
will he advertized and held, the voting t o t etke pluce at that time. 

THE AUCTION will take place \\'El>NESUAY, MAY 1. Dring your items a nd your 
money. 

TIIEHE WAS one entry to the logo COhlpetition. I ' d describe it, but I'm 
not very good nt ve rba l /graphic t1•anslation. 

TIIE AHCHIVES are stil l pendiug with Druce C<ltnloging the f i lms in 
the donor's ga r age . lie has thus far found some i ut es·csting a nd uni llUe 
prints, but t hey 're still a secret. 

Nm.UNATIONS F'OR Next year's cfficers we r e opened today . They will 
remain open until the elections on May 16. Today's nominees were: 

PRESIDENT: John SyrjHmaki 
Ken Delsky 

V.P.: Curt Schulkey 
TREASUHEU: Benjamin P. Durtt 

Neil Hershkowitz 
SECHETARY: Uaryl Putnam 

LISTS of the new active members will be made up so that certificates 
of membership can be printed intime to give them out at the gala ground
breaking ceretaonies along with the ~1ehring Award . 

THERE 111\:VE been problems with the Pepsi 111ac hing being empty for some 
time , due both to Pepsi's l a t e de live J'Y a nd una vailibili ty of the key. 

SUNDAY SEUI ES has revised their schedul e somewhat. They a r e trying to 
get Mervyn Leltoy to come down one week, impressing Warner ' s that we are 
since1·e and a ll. Uunners are still needed • The metnbershi p expressed it's 
congradulutions to Ben 13urtt for his many days of hard work in getting the 
Sunda y Seri es on almost every week . 

Julie Atu sun nominated herself mascot a nd the meeting was adjourned 
a t 12:45 . 

AWAHD SCHBENINGS AND VOTING---MAY 3 

1 

DKA ELECTIONS FOR OFFICEHS 1974/75---May 16 

if you're not there, you'll mi s s them. 




